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1. On the recolbendati.on of the General Comritte€, the General Assenbly decidetlat lts 3rd plenary Deeting, on 20 Septenber L905, to lncLude in ltre agenda of itsfortieth aession the item entitled i Repost of the uniteal Nations conmlssion onrnternational Trade r,at' on the r'orh of lEs eighteenth sessioni and to a}locate ltto the Sixth Comnittee.

2- rn connection wlth this iten, the slxth cormittee had before it the report. inguestion' rrhich eas lntroduced by the Cbairman of the unlted Nationa Corunlsgion onrnternational Trade Law aE the 3rd meetlng of th€ cormtttee, on z0 september. r/In addition to that report,. the Connittee had before lt a note by the
secr etary-Gen et aL lA/c.6/4o/L.5) relating to the conElderati.on of the report by the
Trade and DeveLopnent Board of the Unlted Nation€ Conf€rence on Trade and
Development.

3. The sixth co nltte€ considered the item at its 3rd to 5th meetlngs, fron 2 to
7 October and at ita 3?th and 38th neetlngs, on 13 and 14 Nouenber 19gS. The
sunmary records of thoEe neetings (A/C.6/40/5R.3-5, 32 and 3g) contain the vtews of
repreEentatlves who spoke tlurlng the conslderatlon of the iten.

-- -y .-. Sesslon, supplement
{o. rz (A,/40/17). The report nas suurni@ sixttr
connrttee at lts lo96th neetrng, on 13 Decembe' 1968 (see official Records of the
c-eneral. A€s€rnbrv, T..rentv-thlrd sesgion , Annexes, agenda i t6-TT,-EiffiEi'€f74ltid?para. 3).
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4. At
a draft

lEEgIg and
aa a draft

the 3?th meetingr'on 13 Noeenber ' tbe
resolution (NC.6/4O/I'.61 sponsored bv

Braz tl

Niqerla. the
Yugoslavla, Iater jolned

r eaolution (A/C. 6 / 40 /I'.1 |

representatlve of Austrla lntroduced
Argentina, Australia, Austr ia'

a, the

bvgl@!-@ M,Orocco a€

apongored by
azt

Iater io Guyana.

RBCOUMENDATIONS OF TqE SIXTH COM}IITfEE

6. The sixth Corutrittee r econnends to the General Assenbly the adoPtlon of the

follosing draft resoLution:

DN.AF8 RESOLT'TIoII I

the
and

5. At 1ts 38th neetlng, the courattee aaloPted by consensus draft resolutlon
A/C.6/4O/L.6(aeepara.6,alraftresolutionl)anddraftresolutionA/c.6/4o/L.7
(see para. 6, draft resolutlon II).

Tbe General AssemblY

Hevlng consldered the report of the United Nations Cormlisaion on

rirterilll6iat rraae tar on the eolk of lcs eighteenth seaaion'

Recalling that the object of tbe colmiaslon la the Pronotlon of the
progrffiT;rrrcnitatlon ind unlf icacion of international tra'le law'

Recalling, in thi8 regardl its resolution.2205 (xxl) of I7 Decdrber 1966'

as,"fr;;ii lta othet risolutions relating to the work of the @ nisElon'

Recallinqalsoitsreaolutlona320I(s-vl)and!2o2(s-vl)oflHayl97{'
rzar ]lffiiffi-oecember l97it anil 3362 (S-VIr) of 16 september 1975,

Reaffirming lts convlction that the Progre6aive harmonltation and

urrittffide lar, ln reducing or renovrng regal
obstaclea to the flou of internatlonal trade, esPeclally those affecttng the
aleveloping countrles, soulal slgnificantly contribute to untversal econonlc
co-operatlon rnong all States on a baEls of €quality, egu ity and comlon

lnteregtandtotheelinlnationofdlgcrlfilnationintnternationaltradeand,
thereby, to che uell-belng of all peoPles,

Eavlng regard for the neeal to take into account the different social and

r.g"lffi;-ln harmonlslng and unifying rnternational frade ra*, 

/ . ..
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Slressinq the value of participaEion by SEates at aII levels of econonic
deeelopnent, including developing countries, ln the proceas of harno,nlzlng and
unlfying lnternatlonal trade law,

l. Takeg note wlth appreciation of the rq)ort of the uniteit Nations
Conrniss lon on Internatlonal Trade tae on tbe nork of its €lghteenth aesslon' /

2. Connends the Comrlssion fo! the progresa maile in its eork and for
havlng reached decieions by consenaust

3. Calls upon the Connission to contlnue !o take account of the
relevant provlsions of tlre regolutions concernlng the nen lnternational
economi.c order, aB adopted by the General Assernbly at its Bixth and seventh
special seEsions, and reaffirns the lmportance, in particular for developing
countrte€, of the work carrled out by the Vtorklng croup on the Nert
International Econonlc Order on a legal guiale on the draelng up of
lnternatlonal contracts for conetruction of indugtrlal $orks,

4. Notes vith parttcular satisfaqgion the conpletion and adopCion of
tne ITNCITRAL Model Lae on Internationat Comerclal Arbitrationt f/

5. t{elconea the Coflnlsaion I s work on lhe legal lnpllcatlons of
automated alata processing to the fton of internatlonal trade as an activlty of
vltal lmpcirtance to States at all- Ievel6 of economic development, lncludlng
developing countries, and in this connection!

(a) Connends the Cornniss ion for lts reconmendation on the legal value of
conPuter records l/ which, ln conjunction rrlth the preparatory study by the
aecretarlat, aids ln clarifying the legal lssues,

(b) Calts upon covernnents and internatlonal organlzatlons to Eake,
nhere atr4)roprlate, action ln confornity with the Comnigs ion r s reconmendatlon
ao ag to en€ure legal security in the context of the rldest poasible uae of
autonated dat€ proces€lng in international tradet

6. Reafflrns the nandate of the Cormisslon, aa the core leqal body
within the Unlted Nations aystdn in the field of international trade lat', to
co-ordinate legaL activitie8 ln thia fieltt in order to avoid duplication of
effort and to prorFte efflciency, conslstency and coherence in the unifi.catlon
and barnonizatlon of lnternational trade lau, andt, in tbla connectlon,
reconrnend€ that the @mmlsslon, through lt€ secfetariat, ghould contlnue to
maintaln close co-operation tlth the other internatlonat organs.and

. organlzations, includlng reglonal organiratlons, actlve ln the fieid of
lnternational trade lant

ury
v
!/

Officlal
(v40/L71 .
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7. Reaffirns alEo the lmPortance, in partlcular for the developing
countrles, of the work of the Cdlu0lgalon concerned wlth tralning and
assistance ln the field of tnternallonal Erade lar, and the deslrability for lt
to sponsor synposia and sernlnars, ln psrCicular Ehoae organlzed on a regional
basls, to promote such tralning .nd asslatance' rnd, in thls connectlon:

(a) Expresses its apPreciatlon to choae @eernncntB, reqlonal
organiza!iona and in8titutlona that have collaborated uith the secretarlat of
the connisaion ln organizing regional teslnara lnd Bytnposia ln the field of
lnterna!lonal trade lairt

(b) welcones the lnltiatlves belng undertrken bY the @mnlsslon and lts
secrecariat to collaborate r.ith other orgenltations and inBtltutions ln the
organlzation of regional semtnrrst

(c) rnvltes @vernments, lnternatlonel organitrtlona and institutions to
assiat Ehe secretarlat of Ebe Cqmiagion ln financing and organiring reqional
seminars and syflrposla, in particular ln deeelopinq counurleat

(d) rnvltes Goeermlenta, relevant unlted Nationg organa, organizations,
institutions and .individuals to nake volunt.ry cootributione to allow the
reaumption of the programe of the cd[tlaeion for the aeard of fellottships on

a regular basis to candldates fro,n des€loplng countrl€e to enable Chen Eo

participate in such syrnposla and semlnaral

8. SCresaea Ehe inportance of brlnging into effect ehe conventions
emanating fror" Ette work of the tnited Natlon€ Cmlisslon on tnternatlonal
Trade Lalr for the globat unificatlon ahat hrrnonisttlon of internatlonal trade
lawt

9. Recomnenda that the Connission abould continue its Pork on the
topics included in ita proqrarmle of eorkt

10. Expresses lts appreciation for the lnportent role pl€yed by the
International Trade Lw Branch of tbe Offlce of te9al Afftlrs of the
secretariat, as the substantlue secretlriat of the Cornnlaslon, in asaisting in
the lnplemencation of the t'orl prograluE of the Cot lLssion.

DRATT RESOf,I'TION II

The General tlaaenbly,

Becognizing the value of arbitratlon as a nethod of settling dispuEea
arising in internation€l comnercial relltlons,
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-^ - lei+g=convtnced that trre eetablrsbnent of a Doder ra*, on arbrtratroft thatrs acceptable to States.eith dlfferent lega1, goclal and econonlc aygtemscontributes to the devel.pment of harrbniiue rnternational economlc reratron',

- Notlng that the r,roder La, on rnternationar cofireaclal Arbitratlon ,,aaadopted by rhe unired Natlons c",rri;"i;;;;-iiiern.trorr.t rraate r.e at ttsetshteenth sessron, af rer due ;"il;";;;i.;'"n'i-L."nrro. coneulratlon .,ltharbitral rnatitutions and indlvicruar 
"*p".tr""r- lnternatronar connercialarbltratlon,

Bglng convinced that this Model L,as, together eith the congention on theRecognltion and Enforcenent of Foreign lrottiar Avatda y and the ArbitrattonRules of the United Nations Comniesl.on on Int€rnrtlonal Trade Lav. 6/r€conmended by the ceneEal Assembly fn itE resoiutfon ffTSi ;f
15 D-Tber 1976, signlf tcantly contrlout"" io Le estaulshment of a unrf redregal framework for the fair ana erricteii-aeltr-enent of attsputeE arising intnternalional cornmercial rel-ationa,

-_ _ ]: Bgque-st8 tbe secr etary-ceneral to trln€mlt the text of th€ ldodel r,ason rnternatl.nal conrnerciar lrbltratl0n of the unlted Natl.na conmission onInEernatlonal ?rade lran, together witb the traviux. pr6paratoirei ;;;-;.eighteenth sesslon of the comll s" f"rr, to--ffints and to arbltralInstitutions and other intereeted bdues such ag charDbere of comerce,

^_ __?: B?com_nends that all states glve due conslderation to the Uodel I€non rnternarionat @mmerctar Arbttratton, in vrer "i ii"-J."i"loiiiartri-unifornity of the law of arbltrat pro.eiur"" .iJ the epeciflc needs oflnternational conmerclal arbttratiin practtce.'--

v
v

unlted Nations freaty Seri.es, vol. 330, No. 1239, p. 3g.
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